
TTOC Urban Adventure - Round 1 (Jezzine Barracks - Townsville)

Wednesday 05th February 2020 18:00 - 19:00 EST

Classification Local event

Discipline FootO
Park/Street Orienteering

Classes Score

Punching system manual

Event form TeamSingleDay

Status Completed

Organiser Totally Tropical Orienteering Club

ROUND 1 - Jezzine Barracks
2020 Townsville Urban Adventure

A fun and competitive Amazing Race style event where your team of between 2-5 people are 
given a map with a number of checkpoints marked on it. The aim is to walk, jog or sprint around 
the area and collect as many checkpoint codes and challenge points as you can or want to, in the 
60-minute time limit ! Courses are suitable for everyone from the families with prams through to 
seniors and fit athletes.

5.20pm - Registration Opens (closes at 5.45pm)
5.45pm - Race Brief 
6.00pm - Race Start
7.00pm - Race Finish
7.15pm - Random Draws 

Team Size: 2-5 people per team
Costs: $15 per family or team of 2, $5per extra person

We will base the Start-Finish on Kennedy Parade (normal Spot) so best places to park are Cook 
Street and Isley Street and then wander across the old parade ground and you will see us !!

Its warm so bring the water bottle and maybe do round 1 of the mozzie protection before you 
leave home, we will have more spray ready to go !!!

If you haven't been before, come a touch early (maybe 5.30pm) so we can give you some 
instructions and tips, because the race briefing is short and sweet and probably very bamboozling 
if you haven't been before !!!! 

If you have any questions, please email TTOC4810@gmail.com or post your query on our 
facebook page ... Totally Tropical Orienteering Club Group or Page.
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